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CABLE FACTS WORTH KNOWINGDOMINION DAMBES.
THE TORONTO WORLD. ÏKK7J&;

" ‘fore she was stopped. The shaft on the
other side had to be removed and the tram 
proceeded to the city very slowly. The 
train for the cast did not leave until near 
9 o’clock.

iVThe Latest and Beat News Faend la Oar 
Exchanges.

Andrew Thompson stabbed John Hey- 
wood in thigh last week at Winohelsea 
school, near Exeter, with a jack-knife.

Adam Bede has been dramatized and I Oldest and m08t Reliable
For Hats, Bonnets* Flowers* will shortly be produced at London, with I *■ in. Canada*Feathers and Laces go to the Bon George Rignold in the title roll. I fraud of Cigw

Marche* 7 and 9 king street east, The Empress Anna, widow of Emperor
Ferdinand the fourth of Austria and aunt 

Am Unexpected Departure. 0f the present emperor, is dead, aged 80.
By the time the readers of The W orld A ^ dreMed lady fell on the streets in 

get this number Harry Leë^will have been HaMfax Tuesday in a state of intoxication, 
safely lodged in the jail that the rioters she was taken home in a hack by her 
tried to wreck in Cincinnati. Detective I friends. *.
Larry Hazen was to have left for home
3,"nighuiu^hTdiscmW death of his uncle, Capt. Brown, of Wind- , „re caMtioned to see

Reid drove to the jail, secured his man in logging. goods as our make, because It
and left for home on the 11 o’clock train. Mrs. Latchford’s house, Pickering, was pays them a larger profit.
At the jail Mr. Hazen produced a set of 1 destroyed by fire Monday, and the News 
handsome manacles, and attaching them to gays any kind of a fire engine could hat a 
Lee he warned the blonde young forger- eaved the building. The village has no 
that escape would be impossible. T-eq I protection against fire.
promised to go quietly. The departure The school teachers of Leeds and Gren-, flu. MARfN
was so unexpected that even Lee’s lawyers v-lle and the public school inspectors from O Tl A U TS HJ hUJN Q 
or his beloved Bessie, who came to town to Glengarry, hold a convention I hfb mwnm ▼
with him, were unaware of it. “I’m not groJkvme May 8 and 9, at which tins 
going to run any chances, you can wager I mjnùterof education witt be present.
your boodle on that,” said Larry Hazen | Miriam Ltntou> Pickering, was pre- | Toronto Branch—34 Church St.
when he had got his man on board the d with a g;iver cruet and a compli- - -----------------------------
train. We will get home before there is mcuta B(idress by the officers and teach- 
any chance to quibble further about it. a^the Pickering methodist Sabbath
Lee . “L^fiedTrhlfdeXre! school on the occasion of her leaving that | Baron ilag,an ia dead at London.
Dete'ctfve^eid went as far as Detroit with | village for Whitby last week.___  l Th<_ Hamilton printers held a nniou pic-

HnuDO»ed Burglary. I nic at Ainslee wood Saturday.
John Maamre-s Death. 1 Thq ^ aSoÎÏ\*'ng

Friday night a laborer named John Ma- the Rossm block was fou P« y I >jra <3Hadst0ue has written a little vol-
gnire died at his home near the Dutch Pohcmnan Noble ^ c^k ^""ng™ l entitied Healthy Bedrooms and Nur-
farm, gun and Danforth road. Tuesday wag degpatci,ed for Mr. Kennedy, but he 
day last Maguire and Chae. He her, hotel- 1 n0^ gGt down at 4 o’clock,
keeper, had a dispute about rent. Ma- |— 
guire was one of Heber’s tenants. VV hen 
deceased went home after the dispute he
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if iüTDHIs See, for libel, and a Shilling Damage.
Awarded.

An insurance agent and adjuster, Mr. T. 
C. Livingston, feeling his honor stained 
and himself injured by an article in the 
Monetary Times, proceeded to sue that 
naughty journal for libel, and laid the 
damages at $5000. The libel arose in this 
way: the plaintiff had been connected with 
the Standard fire insurance company in the 
capacity of adjuster, and when the com
pany went under, which it did some six 
months ago, he was appointed to wind up 
its affaiis. The Monetary Times thought 
Mr. Livingston was not just the man for 
the place, and proceeded to say so in an 
article bearing date Nov. 30, 1883. In 
this a quotation was made from a speech 
of the newly-appointed president ot the 
company—its former president, D. B. 
Chisholm, having absconded—as follows, 
with an interpolation whicn we print in 
italics : —

• * In the language of the new presi
dent, “ the company appears to have been 
organized like too- many others, for the 
sole benefit of the principal,” (he should 
have added the man who eras of one time in
spector and who is now the liquidator, ) 
“who unsparingly plundered those unlucky 
enough to be cajoled into investing 
their capital therein, or insuring 
their property therein whenever losses 
occurred. . . It can be imagined that
the liquidator of the Standard does not 
relish supervision, and does not approve 
of reporting progress. . . . Indeed,
under his management we shall not expect 
a final report inside of five years, if then.

The trial came on at Hamilton on Satur
day last, before Mr. Justice Osier mid a 
jury. Evidence was given for the defence 
to show the character of plaintiff. Mr. 
Blight, Mr. Badenach, Mr. Henderson, 
Dr. Hea, Mr. Malcolm Gibbs, Mr. A. G. 
Ramsay and other gentlemen testified that 
Mr. Livingston's reputation was “unfavor
able,” “doubtful,” “bad,” “very bad, ’ 
and other specific evidence was offered but 
was fiat admitted. The jury however, 

a couple of hours’ deliberation, 
ht in a verdict against the Monetary 

and placed the damages at one

XJ9 a

SMALL PROFITS AND ' QUICK RETURNS.
SIENt wornELET PlUi 

SOOO'TROOPS TO JNearly a Quarter of a Cen
tury in the Market,

:s n
A Slreng teller from 

Bvelvn Baring — id 
Ransom.

London, May 6. —Gd 
■ vises that Gen. Graham ] 

mand of the autumn exj 
toum if an English force 
office plan is that 5000 
from Aetiout for K hart od 
ot July. j

Parliamentary do^„n>c 
ineffide a dispa^, EJ 
Gorfou d;.^ Rharto-J 
*™,ch Ue says : “As fad 
th‘v situation, you state fl 
lien of sending relief id 
Yon refuse me Zebehr I 
aider myself free to act I 
cumstances. I shall hoj 
as I can. If I can supp] 
shall do so. Otherwise 1 
the equator aud leave \j 
disgrace of abandoning j 
Sennaar, Kassala, Herb] 
with the certainty that y| 
be forced to smash up Ml 
difficulties, if you would 
E«rpt.”

Vienna, May 6.—A cij 
recently from the Souci 
Politesche Correspond»! 
that every one in that red 
with the conviction ths 
Beiber are lost unless d 
strong force is sent to J 
Egy’pt will eventually eu

Cairo, May 6.—The 1 
Bayou, affirms that El 
£500,000 ransom for Gen J 
to be paid.to him within «

London, May 5.—The I 
that the conditions upon J 
government will contend 
upon the Egyptian quest! 
land shall give up all iij 
and of a protectorate, 
quiesce in the right of Etd 
a military occupation untj 
organization has been 
date of the withdrawl of] 
be fixed before the occupj 
Egyptian army shall be 
officered partly by Brit 
Italy mn|t, however, bed 
cise a share of influenud 
and judicial ad minis] 
pledges herself not to j 
with the affaiis of Ed 
that England alone has td

The preliminaries of tli 
ference have been settled 
here the first week in J 
pected to continue in ses]

The True Principle Dp which to do Business.
:

If your prices arc right there Is no necessity for having in your show windows either a 
Merry-go-Round, a Poney aud Cart, or a caged Lion. A proof of the above fact is, that out* 
sales during the month of April are $4,160.36 more than those of April, 1883, while other 
houses in the same line of business have had a hard struggle to hold their own. We theré- 
lore request the public to visit our stores aud inspect our stock and the contents of our 8how 
Windows, and note the prices, aud we are fully convinced that they will find them more 
interesting to their pockets than either Merry-go-Roiinds, Pony Carts or Caged Lions.

Manufactured Only by

A

Factories—Montreal.

PEOPLE AND THIXOS. The Leading House for Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery and Carpets.

128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
the party.

N. B._A man can save more money by purchasing a Suit of Clothes from PETLEY & PETLEY than would admit his whole-
family to the Zoo half a dozen times, where not only the LION, but all the other attractions of that institution can be seen.

series.
General Butler has been offered $20, 

000 by some western publishers to write a
Beal Estate Seles. 1 book.

At the Mart Saturday the following King Chulaloukaof Siam do'es not appear 
-, . ,. , I properties were disposed of : Five acres, Oriental. He speaks English and walks

told his wife that lie had been kicked in r P on the Davenport road, being part Spanish,
the lower part of the stomach, and going | ^ ea®. 1(alf of iot 28, 2d con. | “Fig brandy” is a new California drink,
to bed never recovered. Coroner Johntton I ^,om tde Day, York township, | When a San Franciscan gets lnll on it he 
was notified, and he opened an inquest I residence, stables, out- | doesn’t care a fig for anybody.
Saturday night. But little evidence was | hougeg and orchard, sold to Mr. Davis, | The duke of Teck has been so shaken by 
taken, and the hearrog w as Adjourned |.parkdale> for .$.5000. Lot No. 50, on the hia iUneae and monetary troubles that it is 
until to-mght at Smart s hotel. * ***eI'ûa.y | ea*t side of Brookfield street, with two I fgared he will become a permanent invalid.

M1 5sirWir-'a-Xr »»
dition, cither of which would cause death, | jqo acres, was withdrawn at $11,- | en*]fe 0 . ... ,
they say. The lungs w-ere attached to the ] 8 j The bishop of Rochester, England,: w ill
body and the coating of the stomach was --------- --------------------- ; | again visit America this year, sailing from
as thin as gauze. Maguire drank eonsid- i Ladies don’t fail to See the tWO | Liverpool on board the Sardinia July 31.
erable, and it is probable that his death re- | cases Of Fine Black Brocade He will come to Canada,
suited from this cause. Hebei- has been | Satins extra wide. FlBC quality, I pke keajtn cf the queen is thoroughly 
kept upd#F surveillance, by County Von- | Handsome Pattern, VCgnllir reatored> and she Is much annoyed at tho 
stable"'Mill burn,, but County Crown At- | price $g.tî5. Bon BlarCne price I jn which the newspapers have ex- 
torney Fenton wâs not notified of the oc- I 11.50, 7 and tl Bing Street east, I aggerated a very slight attack, 
currence. | Farley & Co. I --------------------------—

A MUSE3fENTS AXD MEETINGS 
IA Ki> 1> OPEK A HOUSE.'
^O. B. SHEPPARD.

IN

GFtAND OPERA AND CONCERT,

HORTICULf

Manager.
Three nights commencing Monday, May 5th. 

Grand Matinco Wednesday. AT
»

>THE 8UCCK8SKCL SUCCESS, a UunL x xx v aajavai, *****
day & Saturday, May 8, 9 and 10.

lablaShbooncert& opera company,

■ 0
ATKINSON’S COMEDY COMPANY,

In the nonsensical absurdity, without 
plot or reason, entitled

PECK’S BAD BOY.ai

STAia'sitiSOB^DELPHI
OR On account of the unprecedented succCW of this Company on Saturday last they have been 
engaged for a

Brand
Sale of Course

tickets opens ou Wednesday noon. . .
Course tickets, good for every perforait?™66» single nonets

-ahimng. ____________________

If you want Lace Cnrtains go 
to the Bon Marche. The cheap
est house in Canada, 7 and 11 
King street east. Farley & Co.

Merely a lot of funny stories strung together 
and played for fun. Box plan now open. 

Balance of week—Callender** Minstrels.

Concert and Opera Festival at POPULAR PRICES.
Tickets opens on Tuesday at 3 o’clock P-m*at Nordheiraer s. Sale of single

LOST.
T OST—BEDLIN6TON TEBRIEH DUG,
1J large size, woolly coat, had a wide 

leather collar. S10 reward by leaving him at 
JOHN F. SCHOLES, 185 Yongc street, 
r OST-FBOM 319 BERKELEY STREET, #|.5«* $1. Gallery 50<%
I A Monday, AprU 26th, a white bull turner ________________ —
bitch, one- lemon ear. Any one returning
her to JOHN F SCHOLES. 185 Yonge street PROPERTIES FOR i

LORD ROSS MORE'S “ SOX."

The Exploits of Three Young Bloods at a 
leading Hotel.

The Rossin house has been having some HANLAN ’S POINT lwill be rewarded. FEW CHOICE LOTS—OX THE BEST 
part of High Park avenue. West To

ronto .function, live minutes’ walk from rail
way station ; will be oitered at a low figure if 
sold at on-. e. T. UTTLEY. real estate agent, 
corner Adelaide and Victoria streets._______
CI rv PEU F0OF WILL BUY A CORNER 
•5>X/>W lot, choice location. High Park 
avenue. West Toronto Junction. Apply toT. 
UTTLEY, real es ate agent, corner Adelaide 
and Vic oria streets

FERRY LJNE.

MONDAY, MAY 5TH.
TWO STEAMERS,

THE LIÎELLA AND ADA ALICE
Will run from York street wh-erf, commencing 
at 7.30 a.m„ 9 aud 11 a.m„ nj.to 5.30 p.m„ leaymg Island on

P. McINTYRE, .Manager

Aexperience with three young men who have 
plenty of brass but no gold. For eight 
days the trio held the house down, and eat 
and drank the best that Host Irish could 
provide. They gave it out that they were 
Richard B. Chamberlain, son of “Chief 
Baron Chamberlain;" James, youngest son 
of Lord Rossmore, and Waltei N. Bed
ford, son of Col. Bedford of the English 
army. They feasted and wined in and opt 
of the dining-room, and made excellent use 
of the bartender’s slate and young Lysom’s 
generosity. Lysom is also a young English
man, but he pays his way and appears to 
have plenty of friends. The three young 
bloods naturally took to him, and more 

wealth. After 
wine bill of

SPECIFIC A RTICLES.Lablaehe to Stay. I LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. | WasB^_ ^ T-Chairman
Madame Lablaehe and her company, I Bad Boy at the Grand opera house I ^prjngCr bas come into possession of a

including Signor Delpuente, whom Çignor I to.jjght. I euri0us account hook of four hundred
Vianesi went to New York yesterday to Hon. A. Napier of England is régis- kepfc by Deputy Marshal Brown of
bring up, have been engaged for an opera tered at the Queen’s. , . _ the western district Of Pennsylvania. The
season of three nights beginning on Thurs- | Eighty persons wore ctjnnnnea a ’ entries are all in cipher. It is supposed to 
day, when she will repeat her triumph in | James’ cathedral last night. | be a history of the transactions of the office
Trovatore as Azucena and present the other | Work on the University creek sewer will I and particularly relating to the Bobcrts
two nights two acts each from Carmen and I ^ conuneuced this morning. | forgery cases. Brown will be asked to
Mignon. The sale of course tickets begins | A B. Shaud ot Edinburgh, Scot- I translate; if he refuses, an effort will be
to-morrow afternoon at Nordhejmer’s, and jg the p08a;n house. made to figure it out. The deficiencies in
the price has been fixed at $3. These ’ v«eFarland business manager for tlie marshal’s office were estimated at sev-tickets entitle the holder to admission with E. A. Mc , '81 ess^ g eral hundred thousand. It is expected
reserved seat at each of the performances. Den Thompio , I this book will clear up some mystery.
The sale of single tickets begins Wednes- | g» and see the fun at the Royal museum 
day at noon. Special railroad rates have all this week. Two performances every 
been arranged on the line of the Grand | day.
Trunk.

Z^ORSETS-IN AMERICAN, CANADIAN,
WîŒâat Mc' 75c’_ü
rwllESS GOODS AT 10c, 6c. 20.-. 25e. ?0r, 
I 9 35c, 10c, 50c per yard and up at I’l'. 1- 

LEYS'.
[AIGHT cents PER YARD FOU good
rj heavy white cotton at PETLEYb.__

BROCADED MANTLES AT 
iw wholesale prices at PET-

COPING WITH
hour from 1 p.m. 
last trip at 6.15. Wholesale Arrests Still i 

Day In Hu)
St. Pktkrshuru, May ] 

sons known to be nihilist 
connection with the ordi 
out abatement. A ver 
artillery officers have ij 
accused of being connect! 
der of Sudeikin. The exj 
arrests,is Degarieff, who aj 
kin, was hbuielf at one; 
lery service. Several nlii 
been arrested at Moscj 
number of a new paper 
students to the Moscow u 
vornik has been seized a 
of the board of justices aj 
a school for women in Stj 
also been arrested.

H. S. MARA,V? LEG A 
Ej and 
LEYS’.

FIVEÜAST COLOUR PRINTS O 
JP cents per yard at PETLE\S_________
XI LOVES IN KID. SILK. LISLE THREAD 
Vr and Taffetta, from one button to twenty 
button length, now in stock at PETLEYS'. 
Xl HAND DISPLAY OF NEW SPRING 
Vjr miilinerv in the handsome new show
room at PETLEYS’.________ _____________
1 A DIES REQUIRING STYLISH SPRING 
I a Bonnets will And it to their interest, to 
visit the handsome Millinery Show Rooms of 
PETLEY & PETLEY.

Instate and Loan Agettt,

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■_ JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINBON-

{ L- & f
Money to loan at lowest rates on Real Estate. 

Catalogue published in a few days. 5 Toronto 
street. CANADA,

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO: 

land. Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.,fi*c„

iIparticularly to his 
the trio had run up a 
some $180, Mr. Irish hinted that it was 
about time to settle, but they were greatly 
piqued at the suggestion, and threatened 
tc go to a bigger house. Rossmore did go, 
ana left hie two friends behind. Saturday 
morning Detective Hodgins was called in 
and arrested Chamberlain and Bedford on 
a charge of vagrancy. They had no money 
whatever, but bad considerable baggage. 
They insisted that they wonld be posses- 

d of plenty of means when the English 
mail arrived. Rossmore has skipped out 
of town. Last night two young men called 
at police headquarters about 10 o’clock 
and wanted Hodgins to go with them to 
the jail to see the two gay youths, hut the 
gentle John would not go. As Lord Ross
more is only about 27 years of age, and 
is the youngest member of the Irish 
magistracy, the story of his “son” is very 
thin. The son is at least 24. The high- 
toned parentage of the other two will prob
ably result similarly. They will be ar
raigned before the magistrate this morn-

e A LWYÂ-FING STREET WEST, OP- 
it>4:UVU POS1TE Gurney’s foundry; o 
rough cast houses; lot 66x120 to lane. _____
12» A JY PER FOOT FOR LOT ffk FRONT 
<54** street, near Bathurst Street. Pay
ments easy ________________________
4190 67 I\é I — LARGE BRICK HOUSE, 
26oOv'" corner of George and Mutual 
streets; 12 rooms; modern conveniences.
m»£WlAR-HIGH STREET, JUST WEST 
86/4* * W of Spadina avenue; semi-de
tached, brick fronted houses; new: payments
casyL_________________________ ______
T/ ING STREET, PARKDALE, JUST 

west of Dufferin avenue; throe brick 
houses; will sell on easy terms of payment, 
or will exchange for vacant land.
Tt/rc-CAUL STREET, PINKHÛRST PLACE IvX—Choice lot, 50 feet frontage: well fenced 
and sodded.
4> t PAA-A CHOICE NEW SEMI-DE- 
C-t()UU TACHED brick house on Bev
erly street; well built; 11 rooms.___________

Torrents In Texas.
Jefferson, Tex., May 4.—The river is

-1 jaBg-'tSkï.TrïPÆ» ‘=,p a
statistics o number of families were forced to abandon

T r‘"!,aJTlT; Ia ”“7at Church and King stieets, with a him till to-day to sober up. sections of the farming country are su
drunken man, when lie saw an individual I John Jones, a colored man arrested for | merged. The loss to crop, bridges and 
helping himself out through a break in the | breahing into the premises of Thos. Allen, ] other property will reach thousands, 
large plate glass window on the Church 270 Queen street west was oft Saturday 
street side. Returning in a few moments comm;tted for trial. ’
Gregory nabbed the man iu the act of j q be ateamer Ontario went out yesterday 
robbery. With u sharp stone he had port Dalhousie to go into dry dock, 
broken a large piece out of the lower right The Arlington raced- her across the bay 
corner and had already reached out several I an(j her by a neck, 
articles from the window. At police l*ad- g Gregg on SatHnky took out a
quarters the man gave the name of William permit for thc erertion of » pail- of semi- 
Montgomery. j detached two-story brick dwellings on St.

.. .. „ .. „ , Albans street, to cost $10,000.
Why Doe I the Police ™°u“c® Hln‘ • Constable Wright in a struggle with a . _
For about three weeks the city has lieeu auapicious customer the other night re- R Barc KnurklfH. ,

infested with a young “man” wearing a covered the revolver recently stolcnjrom U[TR May 4.-,Seventeen rounds
feminine cut brown ulster, a small light Detective Brown. Ihe s. c. got saieiy ’ . . .moustache and a good deal of jewelcry, in I away. m . of a prize fight with bare knuckles were
fact he looks quite dnt.eish. This indi- Dr. Langstaff of Thornhill sustained foug|,t near this city this morning by Ter- 
vidual haunts the streets and hotel lobbies painful injuries by being thrown from his rence Dillon and Jack Daily. The fight 
at night looking for male subjects and al- buggy Saturday forenoon at the Yonge I Was one of the most brutal ever fought in 
though he has been here but a few weeks street toll gate. His horse became fright- | this locality. Dillon was declared the 
he has a wide reputation. If the police <lo ened and ran away. [ victor, Daily throwing up the sponge,
not get him out of the way he will certain- The two females whose lusty forms have 
ly come to harm through his base prae- been chiselled out of stone on either side 
tjcea of the doorway of the addition to the Frankfskt, Ky., May 4.—frank Lg-

Mr. Lauder * Answer. ^ork ^Ttib \23’ °.f M ^
The friends of W Waugh Lauder say finest in the city the carved t,-acery being ^a% wonnd^ w.t^a^ P^ol^ho^ r 

that the statement lately in The W orld in especially noticeable. , bert shot during the last three years. He

prsæsflsi.iJarja - L^:—
Mrs. Lander. She, however, on advice of said^rîlved in Dalhousie WALTON, Ky., May 4.—Twenty masked
her fri®D^,’'®fu'^e*t'th^1eiab^ieg,l pbg street', but when the farmer took him men this morning, after being refused the
do m?r familv ouarrel which lias through that street yesterday he could not keys of tho jail at Burlington, Boone

, about so much that it has got point ont his house. He was then handed countv, broke into the building and took! f i 8 over to the police. There were half a out Chas. Dickerson, negro, caught in the
into e p pe . dozen lost children reported to the police I act 0f burglary last week, and hanged him.

yesterday. ---------------------—h
.4 Detroit Woman Murdered In Missis-

7
:«/

t anght in ihe Act.
Just before midnight Saturday Police- fo’all to whom thes e presents shall come, or 

whom the same may concern, greeting • 
PROCLAMATION,

I UMBER—BY CARGO OR CAR LO VS 
|_j 15 million feet dry piue, also slimgles and 
lath. Bill lumber cut to order. Address R.Large 

;b- ■H. COZZENS.

Lands of Ontario, under such circUi“8tanoeii 
as indicated that such cartridges T^ere so 
placed with felonious intent ;

And, whereas, our Lieutenant-GovernâX to 
Council has deemed it expedient to offer a Re
ward for such information as will 1 ad to the* 
discovery and apprehension of the party or 
parties who placed the said cartridges in the 
recesses aforesaid.

Now, know ye that the sum of one thous
and dollars will be paid by the said Province 
of Ontario to such person or persons as shall 
give auch information as will load to the dis
covery and apprehension of the party orpar- 
ties who placed the said cartridges in the re
cesses aforesaid. In case more persons than 
one claim to be entitled to the said reward or 
to share therein, the same shall be paid or ap
portioned u s tlie Attorney-General of Ontario 
may determine to be just.

In testimony whereof we have caused these 
to be made patent and the great 

said Province of Ontario to be

■ ADZES’ JERSEYS — HANDSOMELY 
Ij embroidered, in all the newest shades 
and colorings, now in stock at PEI LEY». 
TAMTLLINËRY IN AIL THE LATEST 
iVF styles, at very close prices at PKT-A Father's Suicide.

New York, May 4.—J. G. Wentz, aged 
39, last night dissolved Paris green in four 
tumblers and bade three children, aged 12, 
10 and 8, drink it, saying it was good. He 
himself swallowed the contents of the 
fourth tumbler. The children ran off. 
Wentz died during the night. He was 
crazed with drink.

86 FOLLOWING IX Till 
WAKE

The Otyl.h Company I| 
In Jltenlresl

London, May 5.—Xhi 
of the Ceylon uompanj 
owing to the failure of tl 
Liabilities $3,000,000. 
paily owes the Oriental I 

Montreal, May 5.—1 
stocks fell 2 per cent t< 
lowest price since Feb. 
owing to the failure of t 
of London, considerable | 
exchange bills 
balk» here.

MTOBSUSSSiW
128, 130, 132 King si reel cast. _______

0. $12.

YTAUNIFICENT DISPLAY OF 8AT- 
II EENS, prints and gmgliams at PET- 
LEYS’.

—MUTUAL STREET-No. 200— 
large detached house, 50 feet 

S. MARA. 5 Toronto street.
TYIKN’S ALL WOOL TWEED PANTS AT 
1T1 *1.50, $2.50. $3 and $3.50 per pair at 
PETLEYS'.

$4000frontage. H.
'v $28irSHSSŒ

house, ground at side. H. 8. MARA, 5 Toronto

OOO K DETACHED BRICK HOUSE—
No. 148 John street, ten rooms, 

rented for 827 per month. H. S. MARA, 5

Wïàe, SS ™yT'' ?1'
>ing. O ’ per1yard arc thfbc^vlduc In Canalij25

OETLEY & PETLEY’S MILLINERY 
Jl Show Room is tlie handsomest and best 
fitted up in Canada.___________

street.
The Hum! Club.

Tlie run On Saturday was the best of 
the season so far. Nearly 75 mounts were 
gathered at the meet, at Eglinton up 
Yonge street. Besides these there were 

thirty carriages started to follow* the 
run along the side roads, 
were let off on the west side of Yonge 
street on the Beatty farm and then north 
and west over the Snider farm, the Jackes 
farm and the Galloway farm where they 
came to a check. The master took the 
hounds back to Forest Hill where they 
started off again for a quarter of a mile 
and then over the Dew farm, then across 
Mr. Webb’s place, over the Vaughan 
plank road, then sharp to the left over the 
Blake property, finishing on tho Bal<twin 
farm back of McMaster’s. There were

are pro!
our letters 
seal of our
hereunto affixed. , „ _Witness the Honourable John Beverley 
Robinson, Lieutenant-Governor of our Prov
ince of Ontario, at our Government House, in 
our city of Toronto, in our said Province, tnl» 
third day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, ana 
in the forty-seventh year of our reign,

By command,A. S. HARDY, Secretary.

Toronto street.
4»OOr/V-No. 68 ST. PATRICK STREET

“ 1^': mTrTs
OEM ARK ABLE VALUE IN LADIES’ 
Jv and children’s spring and summer hosiery 
at PETLEYS’. _

"*
ÇXPLENDID new ginghams now in 
B stock at PETLEYS'. __________

Franco-Chi lies]
Paris, May 4.—The 

now in Paris busily engJ 
the affaire of the Chill 
turning over its affairs t] 
Fong Pao, late Chinese | 
Li Fong Pao has long J 
Tseng, and haa repeate 
conduct of Chinese allai] 
atill retains his position 
land and Russia, but i 
keenly feels the loss 
Paris, which in the pres] 
is the most important j 
the Chinese foreign sen]

Li Pong Pao’s transie] 
France cauStis " some j 
French stateemeb, whe] 
too well informed 
friendly relations with 
in whatever mission 
tends him to pursue in

Pf.kiN, May 4.—The 
strong force is asseml 
defensive preparations 
throughout the provii 
Nankin and at the mou| 
Kiang.

His Fourth Victim.
«

Toronto street.

,170<rTAGE Ac™ ,irI.EMARA0T5 
Toronto street.

over
The hounds

PER FOOT—FRONT STREET, 
near Bathurst—lot 75x100. IL S.

5 Toronto street._____________ ___
43» z» /xITOR'FOOT-CHOICE LOTS COR- 
ol>U NER of College and McCaul streets. 
Payments easy. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto 
street.

mTWÆfirœ
SeWeT'ÈbTlS PeC1-

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NO. 56.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, for the current half year, being 
at the rate of eight percent, per annum, and a 
bonus of two per cent upon the paid up cap
ital of the Bank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its branches on and after Monday, the 
second day of June next . ^ ..

The transfer books will he closed from the 
17th of the 31st day of May, both days i«-

The annual general meeting of stockholders 
for the election of directors will be held at the 
Banking House of the institution, on WED
NESDAY, the 18th day of June next. The 
chair to bo taken at noon.

By order of the Board^^
Bank of Toronto. April .WK 1884.______

rWMtE NEW BROCADED SHOULDER 
I capes in several different styles now in

stock at PETLEYS'._____________________
FI HUMMED IIATS AND BONNETS FROM 

one dollar to twenty-five dollars each at 
PETLEYS’. ._______

T WOULD LIKE TO RENT HALF OF THE 
I office, No. 5 Toronto street. Heated and 

furnished suitable for fire and life Insurance 
company. IL S. MARA, 5 Toronto street.
riVO REN'T—No. 40 WELLINGTON PLACE.

twelve rooms, lawn in front. House in 
first-class repair. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto 
street__________________ •

mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE" 
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada:

rMmdn£8peci-

’ rriEN CENTS I’EU YARD FOR. FINE 
1 I heavy white cotton (full yard wide) at 

PETLEYS’, 128 to 132, King street oast._____

quite a number of stiff jumps and 
sequence many riderless horses running 
over the country. One Winnipeg gentle
man was unseated twice. Dr. Smith on 
Marquis led from start to finish, Mr. 
Myles on Black Cloud was second, Miss 
Hamilton on Beadsman third, Jos. Mead 
on Bedford fourth with Allie London and 
Arthur Godson and Mr. Cooper well up. 
Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Mrs. James Car- 
rut hers, and Miss Macdonald were also in 
at the finish. Not morethan 20 out of the 
7r, Starters got there. The run was excit
ing, both to the riders and those who were 
in carriages.

as a con
st. Michael’s Cathedral.

Mad. Lablaehe and Signor Stagi attended 
vespers at St. Michael’s cathedral last night 
and sang Fau ut Portent and Cujus 
Aninisn from Rossini’s Stabat Mater. In 
conversation the madame said that religion 
must be in life the great incentive for all 
good deeds, and that the least she coimj-do 
ui return for the voice given her was tojW 
it for the praise of Him who bestowejpft.y 
practice she invariably observed 
opportunity occurred.

To Come Into Effect For April.
The brakemen, engineers and conductors 

of the Grand Trunk railway have been 
officially notified that the five per 
duction in their wages goes into effect for 
the month of April, and they led rather 
sore about it, as they thought it would not 
be enforced till May. They have nothing 
to dp but accept however, with the under
standing that on Oct. 1 the old rate of pay 
will be restored.

/
exited states news. coni— slppl.

New Orleans, May 4. — Picayune's 
Natchez special: Joe Denett, a fisherman

KELP WANTED.
VrïrANTED—LABIES OR YOUNG MEN 
VV to take nice, pleasant work at their 

home ; $2 to $5 a day easily made ; work sent 
bv mail; no canvassing. Address F. -RIDD 
& Co., Box 157 Dubuque, Iowa.

J A case of smallpox was reported at De
troit .Saturday.

There were heavy rains in Arkansas | murdered his mistress, Maria Merritt, and
then killed himself. The woman was from

ij
last week.

Chas. Elwood, an actor, is suing Mrs. | Detroit. 
Langtry for nine weeks’ salary.
) James K. Keene has arranged an ami- 
table settlement with his creditors, and 
will resume business to-day.

Fourteen men were dismissed from the

niHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT, masonic monthly in Can- 1111

EDUCATIONAL^ __
rpo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
1 chance or neglected to receive. a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic. grammar, aud a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto. 3bl

Percy Wood's Model Accepted.
Brantford, May 3.—A Cleghorn, piesij 

dent of the Brant memorial association,
-- v y. , ...._. „,.nlon $ has received a telegram from Ottawa stat

I hiladelphia police force without e. p I that the governor-general had selected 
ation or warning last week. Percy Wood s (of England) model for the

Reports from north-eastern Texas show | Bran* monument. 
great damage by floods. Cotton is re- 
tarded from three to four weeks in growth.

Five buildings, owned by the Chateau- 
guay iron company at Bradley’s Pond, N.
Y., were burned yesterday. It is reported 
that a man, woman and two children per
ished. J

James Maxwell, a young druggist, ar
rested Saturday at Harrison ville, Mo., for 
the murder of his brother-in-law, Newton 
Safron, was found dead in his cell yester
day, having taken poison, which he 
cealed in tobacco on his person.

FROZEN WHEAT.VITBAY TWENTY-FIVE TO FORTY 
w cents per yard for dress*goods when 

vou can buy the same for fifteen cents per 
: vard at PETLEYS’.

wnehev&L

Invincible*
Slioo, May 5.—Fitz$ 

feniane were arraigned 
being invincibles, and i 
landlords and others, 
friend ef Sheridan, test 
joined the invincibles 1 
knife, and pledged 
implicit obedience to 
when called upon b 
death to all tyrants.

The prosecutors for 
that James Lyon and 
now in America, were 
the society of invincil 
deposed that P. J. Sh 
Tubber Curry in the g 
had during his visr 
forgoing an inner circli

IimIi’i I’rcdll Said 
NT»

■f St. Petersburg, M 
amounting to more tli 
the desired mm bar 
SPOQH to the Russia) 
tot a loan cf *I9,<KK 
the oonetruetiou of rai 
de St. Petersburg says 
is an evidence of the 
Russia's credit.

Have now in stock a lot of 
Flour made from Manitoba 
Frozen Wheat.

The Flour is dark, hut good, 
and will be sold cheap.

TRY IT.

IVORKi N G M KN PURCHASING jffa

a,-, WILL BUY A GOOD TWEED SUIT 
at PETLEYS’.

e Irish Linen Table Napkins 
worth $3.00 per doz. for $1,1*0, 
at the Bon Marche.

Fin iHOTELS AXD RESTAURANTS. ^
T> OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THE 
Ely largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, comer Kmg and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house havrng 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- 

tive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated.

cent re- Swimlling His Countrymen.
New York, May 4.—Antonio Mora, an 

Italian, was arrested to-day accused of 
swindling about *200 hundred of his coun
trymen. He collected $10 from each one 
on the promise of obtaining lucrative em
ployment, which he did not do.

Five Men Killed at Watertown.
Watertown, N.Y., May 3.—The boiler 

of the Whitney marble works at Gouver
neur, St. Lawrence county, exploded this 
forenoon, killing five men instantly and 
fatally injuring two others.

The Canadian Institute.
The annual meeting of the Canadian in

stitute w as held Saturday night, the first 
vice-president, Geo. Murray, in the chair. 
There was a good attendance. The annual 
report showed the institute to be in a 
flourishing state. The following officers 
were elected: President, Dr. W. H. Ellis; 
first vice-president, Geo. Murray; second/ 
Dr. G. Kennedy ; third, Dr. Meredith ; 
secretary, James Bain, jr. ; treasurer, John 
Not man ; council, J. M. BuchanBr. W il- 
son, A. Macdougall, Alex. Marling, Prof. 
Louden, Dr. Bryce ; curator David Boyle. 
It was decided to create the office of editor 
of the Institute Journal, but the selection 
was

$7 ALLAVOOL

15
.,A YARDS OF GOOD GRAY COTTON 
tit? (full yard wide) for one dollar at PET-

liln

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St. Toronto.

PERSONAL.________
jrï avWôTTÂfrœnET wSôYvaNïs 
Jtl to get into: a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself i 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver- - 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad- à 
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,

ten

35 KS® **sue Bottled Ills Head,
Betsey Bowes, a lady of color, living on 

Emma street, went on a how l yesterday. 
When Benjamin Rigney, also of color, ex
postulated with her she hit him on the 
head with a bottle. If Mr. Rigney’s head 
had not been as hard as a east-iron bride's 
cake, it would have been crushed like an 
eggshell. Oh Benjamin's complaint Betsey 
was taken into custody.

con-
z. r/Wx yards OF NEW DRESS GOODS 
b.OvU in all the leading colors,only Hf- 
tecn cents per yard at PETLEY S\_________ ROSIN ESS CARDS.

OWAT BROTHER!* ESTATE AND 
Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 

iperties sold on commission; Estates man- 
d;*money to loan, etc.

Burned to Death.
Indlfbndence, la., May 4. — John 

Duffy's house near here was burned yes
terday. A 13-year old daughter was 
burned to death and another child is not 
expected to recover. The parents were 
also badly burned.

Beat His Wife to Death.
New York, May 4.—Patrick Keating, 

aged 29, was arrested to-day accused of 
beating hit wife to death. Be was found 
this afternoon lying in a drunken stupor 
across the head of his dead wife, whose 
body was covered with|bleeding wounds.

VITAL MACNETISM.A Train Wrecked.
Memphis, Tenu., May 4.—An Illinois For testimonials of recent cures by Vital

Central passenger train ^ wrecked near ^nic 3 nèuXa^ dy^pepsîa8 rbeumaTrimi 
Duck Hill, Miss., last nighty by a rail nervougneBS ana general debility of many 
placed across the track. Engineer V> hite years’ duration recently cured. Mr. Arm- 
was scalded to death. rtrong b^ad^thejMt «^g°(f«8cbc°

Due to the Temperance Agitation. J0^e oftira on toe tSctlctilrt^f raring 
Utica, May 4.—The Seldon house, post- diseases by magnetic and mesmeric treatment,

office, several blocks and a number of resi- j pe°^® ahj* ot by°fk-tmr to aITmSTR?^^ 
dences were burned at Wilhamstown. Ihe , magnetic practitioner, 278 King street west 
loss is due to the temperance agitation, I Toronto.

financial.
'Y ÏAltGÉ~ AMÏRÎNT~OF"MÛî)ilÊY~T9 
J\ lend on improved freehold property; in-

GÉDÎ5EB, 28 Toronto street, Torpoto. 1-8-0
X ïoS’W fb LOAN ON ^AftfrlV&CITi’
31

left to the council. TWT O T I C E - DURING THE SUMMER 
months, beginning with May 1st, our 

Jiüce will bo closed on Saturday at 1 P.m.Another New Hot.
È8 Fedqra Knockabout is the name 

It is made from rough 
unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn 
on the street, and is unquestionably the 
best travelling hat yet introduced. They 

be procured in black, blue and brown 
at Dineeu’s hat store. -4G

A Broken Shaft Delays a Train.
No. 8 from Hamilton, due at 4.25 in the 

afternoon, did not arrive in the city until 
8.30 last evening. She left Hamilton at 
Ü 30, and when near Bronte the large con
necting shaft on the large driving-wheels 
.-napped in two. All the windows m the 
cab of the engine were smashed and the

fTROTTER 6t CAESAR, ______

EEgMSeSS
street west, Toronto.

A
of this

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east.can
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